Background: Family Physicians with Enhanced Surgical Skills (FPESS) have sustained rural operative care, including local access to caesarean section, in many communities across rural Canada and internationally. The contemporary role of FPESS within the health system, however, has not been without challenges. The 12-month Prince Albert Enhanced Surgical Skills (ESS) program intakes two learners a year and is one of only two accredited programs in Canada offering a scope of surgical practice beyond operative delivery.
Introduction
Both Canadian and International scholars have noted the diversity of conditions cared for within a low volume generalist model . [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Evidence suggests the need for practitioners with a broad range of competencies, including caesarean section, to meet the surgical needs of rural communities. [6] [7] [8] In most settings, the low frequency of procedural care makes it an unlikely place for specialist practice given the movement away from "solo" practice and towards group practices with sustainable on-call rotations. 9 The same challenges of low procedural volume have an impact on Family Physicians with Enhanced Surgical Skills (FPESS) practice, particularly when training has been recent. This is often addressed through rotating practice in high-volume regional or tertiary centres or through overseas work and addressed locally through on-going interprofessional Continuing Professional Development (CPD). Recent innovations in British Columbia have led to the introduction of real presence technology, which enables virtual linkages between rural surgical services with regional referral sites for virtual procedural learning and urgent consult if necessary. These strategies may mitigate the practice challenges in low volume centres; however, careful attention to local process for Continuous Quality Improvement and process evaluation are essential for system accountability.
Where specialist practice exists, it is often supported by a family physician with Enhanced Surgical Skills (FPESS) to reduce the burden of continuous on call. In rural communities in Western and Northern Canada, many of the surgical needs are met by FPESS in partnership with general practitioner (GP) anesthetists. This model of generalism plays well in settings that may not have the volume to support a full-time proceduralist but still have the need for some local care.
Support for Enhanced Surgical Skills for Canada's rural family physicians is driven by the evidence based policy framework to sustain rural maternity care programs close to home. The recent recognition of the critical role played by robust local surgical programs in rural maternity care, as well as the importance of local surgical first responders, has been endorsed in the Joint Position Paper on Rural Surgery and Operative Delivery. 10 The contemporary role of FPESS within the health system, however, has not been without challenges due to the lack of 1) national training standards supported by Canada's two licensing Colleges, 2) ongoing continuing medical education, and 3) supportive interprofessional relationships with specialist colleagues. 11 and experiences of practice. 7 The former found significant issues around the lack of collegial and health authority support for the practice, the lack of recognized and respected credentials, the lack of formal training avenues, and the lack of effective accessible CPD.
A 2015 Canadian consensus effort proposed a curriculum leading to core competencies selected from "historical skill sets in which ESS physicians have provided services, the skill sets for which there is good research evidence on the outcomes and safety of appropriately trained ESS physicians performing these procedures... and the present University of Saskatchewan R3 ESS training program." 16 The authors suggested that the call for a core curriculum of defined competencies will lead to a generic and portable skill set which will be one step towards the stability of FPESS. It is encouraging that at the time of writing the College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC) and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC) were collaborating to translate the curriculum into the core competencies and national training standards for ESS.
Research from Australia examined the effect of a surgical skills course on confidence levels of rural general practitioners 17 and found short-course training improved confidence levels for practitioners who had already completed training. The authors noted the difficulty for rural GPs who want to increase or maintain their surgical skills, namely the difficulty in leaving the community due to scarce locum coverage. Despite the availability of surgical training in Australia, however, and the qualifications offered by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) and the Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM), the training programs are not recognized by the Royal Australian College of Surgeons. The authors of a 2014 study note that due to this situation, the qualifications "provide little or no benefit in granting surgical privileges in rural hospitals." 18 Concomitantly, the authors suggested that any training pathway for this group "needs to be developed in collaboration with the relevant colleges and credentialing bodies," reflecting similar challenges and pathways as those faced in Canada.
FPESS play an important role in meeting the surgical needs of rural communities in Western and Northern Canada. This is the first evaluation of the Prince Albert ESS program, the only formal 12-month graduate accredited program for ESS in Canada from 2007 to 2017. The goals of this study were to evaluate the ESS training program from the perspective of graduates and to explore the post-training experiences of graduates, including the facilitators and barriers to practicing and maintaining ESS.
Methods
We We analyzed the qualitative data from the interviews for recurring themes using basic principles of thematic analysis: immersion in the transcripts, development of a codebook, coding of transcripts, and identification of themes. 19 The lead investigator and a research coordinator read all transcripts and jointly developed a codebook. The research coordinator applied this codebook to the transcripts using NVivo (QSR International) software and then grouped codes under broader themes; these themes ended up matching a priori survey sections. We summarized themes and sub-themes. We selected for e49 inclusion in the report quotations most representative of a thematic response .
The sample was homogenous and almost everyone who went through the ESS training program at Prince Albert participated in this study. Thus, theoretical saturation was reached. The study was approved by the Behavioural Research Ethics Board, University of British Columbia.
Results
Eleven FPESS graduates participated in the study out of 13. They were all in rural practice in British Columbia (BC), Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, or the Northwest Territories ( Figure 1 ). Six participants entered the program from rural practice while five entered from residency. The length of time in ESS practice ranged from six months to 8.5 years. The population sizes of the hospital catchments ranged from 7,200 to 20,000. Distance to the nearest surgical centre was between 50 kms and 150 kms for 10/11 respondents; one respondent reported a distance of 1500 km. Only one participant had a CT scanner onsite.
Figure 1. Where FPESS have been practicing after completing the ESS training program
One study participant worked as a solo FPESS in the community; six had one other ESS colleague, three had three other colleagues. No graduate practiced alongside local specialists. However, four were supported through Obstetrical outreach from a regional centre and three were supported by General Surgery outreach. Other outreach included Ear, Nose, Throat (ENT), and Orthopedics. The respondent who worked in the solo model noted that another ESS practitioner was highly desired and two others noted additional ESS support in the community would be of benefit.
Survey results, including thematic summaries of participant comments, are presented below by survey topic. Table 1 lists themes from interviews with the graduates. 
Procedural Training and Current Scope
Almost all of the graduates interviewed noted that the scope and volume of their training was adequate preparation for independent practice. As one participant noted, "I knew exactly what I needed and got the training I needed."
Participants reported their surgical volumes within the past year (after completing the ESS training program). The most common procedures performed in community practice were upper GI endoscopy (annual mean: 147, annual range 60-550), colonoscopy (annual mean: 199; annual range 45-550), and caesarean section (annual mean 40: annual range 2 -300). For the remainder of the major procedures (appendectomy, inguinal hernia, surgical sterilization), the volumes were low. The average annual volume of appendectomies and hernias were 3 and 8 respectively with a range of 1-5 for appendectomies and 3-17 for hernia repair.
There was a close match between the training curriculum and post-training practice (Table 2) . Discrepancies were attributed either to lack of population need or to the provision by outreach specialists from regional centres. Other participants found that their practice settings did not have the equipment needed for a procedure.
e50 Most participants suggested that although there may be other procedures useful in a rural setting ("surgical hand issues," "anything to do with trauma"), the program was already broad enough and it would be difficult to adequately train for more within the 12-month period.
When asked about local OR availability, five of the respondents reported having one operating room in their local hospital and six noted they had two. Five participants reported their ORs running two days a week (three facilities ran two full days and two ran four half days), one three days/week and one five days/week.
Most participants felt that the volume in their surgical program was sufficient to maintain skills, although as one participant suggested, this volume was "just barely [sufficient] ." Another noted, "I think we'd always want more volume and more cases." One participant who did not think there was enough volume in her/his community to maintain surgical competence noted there would likely be "pushback" from colleagues if they left the community for a locum to increase surgical exposure. Likewise, although the majority of respondents felt their surgical program was sustainable, two respondents expressed concern regarding adequate volume for anesthesia and nursing to remain current.
Privileging
All physicians with ESS providing procedural care must be privileged (granted permission to perform certain clinical activities) by their local hospital. The majority of participants entered the ESS program with a designated community in mind for rural practice and most noted that they had an understanding with the health authority on anticipated privileges and scope of practice post-training. Concomitantly, the majority of participants did not have difficulties with the privileging process. Challenges that did arise in the privileging process were due primarily to the novelty of ESS locally and the lack of any interprofessional understanding of the letter from the U of S that attests to completion of training ("What does this letter actually mean?"). In some jurisdictions, this was compounded by on-going changes in provincial privileging processes or other administrative guidelines. One participant described requiring a letter from regional department heads attesting to competency in addition to the letter of competency issued from the University of Saskatchewan, which created delays to practice.
For the majority of participants who were able to receive privileges, familiarity with FPESS by others was seen as a significant facilitator This familiarity was due to either practicing in the health authority where training was received or practicing in a community familiar with ESS practice. As one participant said, "I've been very lucky. Because [our community] has had a history of doing this…." For others, strong community need for local surgical services was also a facilitator to privileging.
Continuing Professional Development
One of the key enablers of effective post-training CPD was supportive relationships with mentors through contact "on a daily basis" to affirm learning and acquire new skills. Participants in BC noted the efficacy of a newly instituted Clinical Coaching program which links rural FPESS with regional specialists in a formalized coaching relationship with both virtual linkages and face-to-face practice experience in the rural and regional sites. Only two of the participants in the study reported having experience in regional or tertiary ORs. 
Mentorship
The mentorship received from faculty in the Prince Albert Program was highly regarded by all participants, as was the role of the support staff (although one participant mentioned that they were under-resourced). There was more variation in perception regarding the supportiveness of the U of S Department of Surgery with three participants responding they were not supportive due to lack of contact.
Outside of the Clinical Coaching program in BC, graduates of the PA program were not successful in establishing mentoring relationships with their regional referral centres. Participants reported that barriers to establishing supportive mentoring relationships outside of the program were rooted in distrust and misunderstanding. As one participant noted, "Lack of understanding for ESS breeds a sense of threat or mistrust."
Participant assessment
Participant feedback about their experiences in the PA program was overwhelmingly positive with flexibility and, as noted above, support by faculty being the most important attributes. Flexibility was seen as that which allowed learning to be tailored to the needs of the individual learner and community to which they would return (a heightened sense of flexibility was noted by those who went through the program earlier). This flexibility was linked by some to a sense of openness: "The General Surgeons didn't understand my role at the end, but they were welcoming and motivated to teach even though they didn't understand fully." Faculty support was also manifest through the responsibility the trainees felt they were given and "the enthusiasm of the Obstetricians and General Surgeons for training us." In a representative summary, one participant said: Additional comments included "I had such a good experience that year, and even exceeded my expectations" and "Best department that I worked in. They just wanted me to learn new things all the time. The endoscopy training was fantastic; the volume amount was the great way to make sure I succeeded."
Suggestions for improvement focused on increased volume of procedures and expanded educational modalities. Several participants specifically noted the desire for increased volume for endoscopy training and others noted the value of moving to a competency-based program: ("I would like to see it more of a competency-based program. And stay in the program until you are comfortable (and not a minimum pass, etc.) and have the confidence.").
Another participant noted the need for prioritization of ESS learners for OR time: "I understand [specialist residents] need experience and tissue time, but they have five years to acquire this and we have one year."
Participants suggested several ways to augment the core curriculum including a structured reading program, seminars with practicing ESS physicians to understand to a larger practice context, surgical office time ("I had to ask a lot of questions about pre and post-operative stuff when I got back, because I was only doing the surgery"), training in rural communities by shadowing physicians with variation in scope of practice, simulation training outside of the OR and a set plan for post-training CME. A further suggestion was increased program organization ("It's a little bit chaotic"). The final more substantive suggestion regarded the perceived need for a stronger political voice for the Prince Albert Surgical Department in academic and provincial discussions around workforce training.
When asked for their assessment of the future of enhanced surgical skills in Canada, participant responses included concern over costs in a climate of fiscal constraint, the impact of the low numbers of FPESS working on call and consequently on sustainability, and difficulties recruiting and maintaining the limited number of proceduralists that currently practice. Several participants believed the future of ESS will depend on the quality of their reputation: "It will be a struggle, but as long as the ESS student keeps performing high quality work, they will gradually build their reputation."
Discussion
The total potential participant cohort for this study was 13 and we reached 11, close to the population, allowing us to capture enough variation in response to represent experiences of the program adequately. The consistency of the responses across participants allows some tentative conclusions to be drawn, namely that overall, the Prince Albert ESS training program, through the lens of its graduates, was successful in meeting the training needs of learners and preparing them for rural practice. Beyond experiences with the program, however, further reflections of participants regarding 1) post-training privileging for practice, 2) on-going relationships with specialists, and 3) the lack of formalized continuing medical education suggest larger systemic issues, centered in the post training reality of the ESS graduates.
Graduates 20 This would also help to address the significant challenge of privileging of FPESS, not only inter-provincially but also intra-provincially, that is, a physician who has permission to perform a set of clinical activities in one health authority may not be able to obtain this same permission if they move to another health authority.
If the recommendations for networked rural surgical care from the Joint Position Paper are to be realized, the historical frequently dysfunctional relationships e53 between specialist and FPESS will need to grow into the relationships of trust and collaboration described as the foundation for successful network. 21 The new Clinical Coaching programs, proposed in the Rural Surgery and Obstetric Networks in BC, offer an evidence based model within which to grow these relationships.
The small cohort of ESS participants, the heterogeneity of its practice scope, the barriers to leaving the community even for a short time, the current lack of support and understanding within the specialist surgical societies, together pose large challenges to CPD for ESS. While volumes in training were considered to be sufficient for competency, the low volume nature of a rural generalist surgical practice was clearly a threat to sustaining currency amongst the graduates. We imagine that Clinical Coaching programs, remote presence, and CQI programs will mitigate the challenges posed by low volume. The global surgical experiences sought by many FPESS graduates offer CPD experiences that pose disruptive challenges to traditional CPD programming and introduce new ethical challenges.
Outside of endoscopy, colonoscopy, and caesarean section, the procedural volumes were low. These findings are a step towards updating existing literature on surgical procedural volumes in rural Canadian jurisdictions. 22, 23 The sustainability of rural FPESS will require, in addition to the improved CPD needs already highlighted, robust Continuous Quality Improvement programs. In a low volume generalist environment, measuring quality might require the documentation and examination of outcomes for 100% of all surgical procedures. It is promising that the new Rural Surgical and Obstetrical Networks program in BC proposes to do just that -reporting and examining all outcomes using a thoughtful reflective privatized self corrective methodology.
Conclusion
There is broad satisfaction among the graduates of the PA program with the scope and quality of the 12-month program. They developed, and continue to hold, strong mentoring relationships with the faculty. 
